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Wc notice an advertisement
fellow who pays up between this
indentical.
are
Had Mr. Roberts thrown a bomb
and the new year a continual running in the El Paso papers as into the Republican camp on CapCONTEST NOTICE.
round of pleasure throughout the follows: "In the absence of Cer itol Hill he would not have cause
rest of his natural life.
rillos coal, which cannot now be more surprise and consternation
Department of the Interior.
bought in this market, wo offer than he did by his point blank reVuited StaliH Land Office,
Aguinaldo is a sprinter of ostab
11
Hoswell, N. if., November '.'H.rW,
you the superior White Oaks am fusal to participate in the Republished reputation.
According to
A nulllclcnt cnntPMt ulhilavit liaviiiK been fit
lican plot to deprive him of his
in tliiH ollico by Kirk Elmer Jaciibn, contestant
Otis's reports he has been chased Old Abe coal."
seat
by going before the committee nKuinst homestead entry No. 170. made January
signed
by
is
above
The
the
over the bogs of Luzon by our army
!':!, for Hie H't of the NT'i anil the S
of nine and oid the members in 17th,
X W'i of Section 22.
8. IUiir 14
from shelter to shelter during the White Oaks Fuel Co., and the
had evi- by l'raiik K. CoiiK'T (Vinti sice, in vrliicli It
investig dion.
their
It
past year at a record breaking speed whole makes interesting reading
cScc.
dently been all planned thataftera alleged that: Uie mid Frank K. Conger hi
wholly ll li in il hi id tr irt. and changed bit
for those acquainted with the tru
and yet ho is out of sight.
perfunctory and cursory treatment residence
for nioic than nix montliH
conditions, for tho reason that the of the case, the Republicans would niñee makiiiK mid entry, mid next prior to the
El Paso has already begun to advertisement has ocon running
OKClTEP
dale of nitid atlidavit; that paid abandonment
fOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY
report udversely to Roberts and mm not due to the entry man' employment
roar about tho injury that would now nearly three nionth-i- and only
then by cracking the party whip the military, or iiuviil pcitíco of the L'nili
result to the city's trade, should a about nine cars of Old Abe coal
Suites in time of war, and hut sail tract in not
the alleged Mormon member could nettled upon and militated by caid party ai. re
through line of railway be built from
ipiired by law. The present residence, of tl
have been shipped to El Paso he expelled forthwith, but an
Liberal Kansas to White Oaks and
aid Frank ii. Conner, in Cripple Creek, Colora.
w
obstacle was struck: Mr do ftaid piuliennre hereby notiiic.1 to appear,
else, and the "White
thereby connect with E. P. and X. or any here
Roberts would not testify. So the respond and ofT r evidence totichinKKiiid allega
E. for tho reason at they have it Oaks" coal, referred to. is evident
tion at ID o'clock a. in., on February pi, ltfM, bescene was shifted. Apparently it fore I). J. M. A. Jewett,
Notary Public, at (Iray,
that tho merchants of the White ly Salado coal, tw the Old Abe coa
Lincoln County, N. M., (and that llnal hearing
committeefor
tho
to
was
liecessasy
Oaks country would go to Kansas is really the only White Oaks pro
will be del at l'l o'otock a. ni on February Ulli,
THROUGH
FREIQHT
PAST
go to Utah and iuvestigate, but
before) the Heuiter ami K ceiver at the
City for gootls now bought in E duct, that has ever reached the El
New
i
to go thither meant, no doubt, too I'nitcd Stilton Land Ollico ill
Paso. Don't get scared before you I'aso market.
much investigation, for would it The paid eontvalnnt having in a proper
aro hurt gentlemen; tho increased
El I'aso, according to the lates
lW, net forlhfacl
not be necessary to investigate Mr. ivit, 11e;l December
husiness that would result from the information obtainable, uses about
hich show that after dun ililiueuce, p
Roln'rls's assertion that Federal pervice
of thin notice can not be ma le, it ia herebuilding of this branch of railway 75 car loads of coal daily, and the
by ordered and directivl that nucb notice be
appointees of President McKinh-would so increase the business pos White Oaks Fuel Co. has been
by
publication.
are polygnmists and were known Kiveii due and proper Howard
Iceland,
nihilities of the White Oaks coun selling
Old Abe coal out of these to be by the President when he
IlcK Inter.
try that El Paso would reap
nine ear loads for about three made the appointments? Evidentmuch greater harvest from the por
.Sam: of llotrtKiim.u Uoods.
months, und presumably it is yet ly the committee has no desire
tion tif trade retained from this
All my household goods, furadvertise-meri- t to encounter such a condition as is
country than will ever result from holding out, at least tho
said to exist in the State, and so a nishings Ac, for stile, cheap for
is
still
going.
the full control of all business exAND
PASSÜNQCR
SERVICC.
It is not to be inferred from this halt has been called pending tho cash only. Call nt the residence
tant under other conditions. There
that the "Salado11 is not good coal, concoction of another scheme by first door west of Taliaferro Merc.
Tho direct thrntmh line from Arizona nrul New MpxiVo to all point ia th
i
must be people with whom to do
liorlli, easl titiil flijuilietiHt. Ijowultilii.li'. I'orfpRt pantHnRcr bityicp. Through
but the method of advertising it by which the evident intention of the & Trading Co's. store.
This sale curs. No lay otith. IjBlest Pattern Ptillmitn JitilTcr
business, and the building of this selling it for Old Abe coal if
Ilicdiuma ü
such majority to yield to popular clamor
will dose on first day of January, Chair t'ars. Kimcd, enfoty ami coiuturt combiueJ.
line, giving this couuty quick com- is being done, which sa.no the
and expel Mr. Roberts, can bo carFur port ii'iil urn a l.lrt,
munication to the northeast, and a reader may judge is ail wrong,
W. C. Uagsdalo.
!().
ried through without too flagrant
I!.
F.
DAKIJYSHIUK,
It. W. CURTIS,
market fur the immense coal
and should lie abandoned by the a violation of law and decency.
S. W. F. A P. A,
0É1(ÍN3
T.F.4F. A.
hite Oaks Fuel Co.
that aro known to ex
in
El llano, Texan.
PerLaps the most notable utterEl Faco, T.tai,
mid around White Oaks, which are
ANÜCUKVRIllHrS
R. r.TCRXRn.
ance of John Waiiamakcr in his
OBIAINEU
of
acres
Folly
25
being
Land;
now inactive on account of there
A3 TO PATENTABILITY
C"P5
O. P AT. A., Dalian, Texan,
testimony before the Indus' rial ADVICE
Notice In " Inventive Aire "
PirlSI
being no rail road to haul it out, in Alfalfa, good water rights; all
NO TROUULE TO ANSWER QULSTIONS.
g
"Hon to obtain 1'atcnU"
Commission a day or two ago was liook
mtxlrratr. No fee till patent In ÍnUr0awould make this a populan and tillable. Impure of Leslie Ellis, tho statement that he believed that Chargr
Lettern trlctly cnnlldential.
E. 0. SIGGERS. Palor.l Liwyer. Wathinoton, b.C. 1
prosperous country.
. M.
Lincoln,
tho trutt questioa bhould be rcguCrurr.iwker. ( . M.
Oiu. A.W. Iceland
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OF LOCAL INTEREST.

John

Y.

T

Hewitt wont to Kl Tuso

That new year is close at hand.
Did you ever try starting in on the
fiocxl AppW, Comb Honey and
piare with your home paper
Bu Iter. Collier.
Jas. Woodland and Richard
Judge Iilaiichiird is in the city
Poston have Iteen in tho city since
from Ft.Stanton.
Monday. They returned to day.
A fresh lot of Xmas Candies at
Jas.
tells us that he will go on to
T. M. & T. Co's.
the Oscuras to begin assessment
Kd and Virgil Ilroolting arc in work on his copper claims
out
the city from the ranch.
there and wfieti through will reFine lot of Christmas Candy. turn to While Oaks and begin
Collier.
work here.
Mails lato from every direction
Too Close to Gray.
last two days.
The government has refused to
Turkeys "and fresh Oysters, grant Capitán a post office for the
Xmas at T. M. & T. (Vs.
reason that it is in too close proxL. M. N. Mclleyuolds vas here imity to Gray.
from Gray Monday.
Tolcanic Eruptions
If low prices will move them,
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions
our Toys will go. T. M. & T. Co.
rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica
A. C. Bragg was trading in the
Salve, cures
them; also Old,
burg Monday from Texas Park.
Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
We sell Hamilton & Browne Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Shoes, Every Pair Guaranteed.
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
T. M. & T. Co.
Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile cure
1)0
on
earth Drives out Pains and
tree
will
a Christims
There
Aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure
Ht each of the churches Christina
guaranteed.
Sold by M. G. Paden
night.
Druggist.
S.T. Gray, the Salado merchant,
last week.

i

was iu the city on business Satur- -

Jas. Reed and D. N. Tinnon re
turned Monday from a two weeks'
Forrquntcr beeffije. per pound; prospecting trip into the Oscuras.

by the piece, from 6c. to 8c. per They express themselves as very
much pleased with the district and
iound.
Treat & Wells.
Christmas service at the Con- think it an excellent country in
gregational church next Sunday which to prospect. They made
morning. The public cordially some locations and will probably

return to the district as soon as
the
holidays arc over.
It is reported that Juan Torres,
As acure for rheumatism Chamwho was thrown from his horse
two weeks ago, and seriously in- herlainVPuin Balm is gaining a
wide reputation. D.B.Johnston of
jured, is improTing.
We arc expecting fresh eggs and Richmond, ind., has ticen troubled
with that ailment since 1802.
Cranberries in for Christmas.
In speaking of it he says: ul
Collier.
never
found anything that would
Col. Sloneroad,
Geo. Thonip-kinsJoshua Richardson, John releave me until I used Chamberlin's
Pain
Balm.
acts
like
It
Pitchier and others were in from
magic with me.
My foot was
the Jicks. Monday.
swollen and paining me very much.
The Sunday school of the Conbut one good application of Pain
gregational church will hold their
Balm relea ved me.
For sale by
Christmas entertainment on next
M. G. Paden Druggist.
Monday evening.
Manuel Sisneros died at Lincoln
Frank Crumb, wont to lioswell
last week of Cancer. Si sneros was
last week to take Miss Alice
Sipio Salazar. He
to that point from whence
was widely known in this territory
fho went to some point in Texas to
as a skilled interpreter and had
attend school.
juke a reputation as a local politi
Regular service at the Baptist cian,
lie loaves a wile and two
Hall, Saturday night 7:00 and children,
ami
relatives
many
Sunday at 1 1, o clock and at i :00 friends to morn his uiitiinclv
de
Sunday night.
mise.
Paul Mayer has opened a general
My son has been troubled for
supply stoic for flour and meal years with chronic
diarrhoea.
und all kinds of grain, in the Sometime ago I persuaded him
Hewitt block, next door to Ex to take some of Chamberlain's
change Bank.
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
invited to attend.
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All persons indebted to Taliaferro
Merc, and Trailing Co. must settle
on or before January 1st 1900,
with Cash or by Note, otherwise
their accounts will be placed in the
hands of a collector.

of

edy. After using two bottles of
the 2") cent size ho was cured
I give this
testimonial,
hoping
some one similarly afilictcd may
read it aiul be benefited. Thomas
C. Bowk.u, Glencoe, O. For sale
by M. G. Paden, Druggist.

h. Ozannc and Jesso Van
Considerable excitement is on
dervort returned from a month's
stay in the White Mountains Satur in the Jicarillas this week.
The
day, wlicre.Mr.Oz.miiC has been do Jicarilla Placer Co. arc surveying
ing assessment on his various niin their grounds, and New York capital is figuring on the possibilities
ing properties there.
K.

Ira O. Wit more, of Nogal, who of hydraulic machinery to work it.
lias been doing a livery business S. I. Bean, mining expert, and a
here since the first of "the month, gentleman by the name of Johnson,

was over from Nogal. The busi engineer, are on the grounds, makness is in charge of a gentleman ing the necessary investigations.
from lioswell, name not known.
Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Wa-- the result of his splendid
Dr. M. (.J. Padon ami other
went from hero last week to health.
Indomitable will and
Capitán to reed to iMi from the tremendous energy are not found
government to sloek tho streams where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
of the White Mountains. Through and Bowels are out of order. If
I) fault of blow delivery of a tel
you want these qualities and the
egram tliey were a day hchini success they bring, use Dr. King's
time and the government was put New Life Pills.
They develop
to the expense of leaving a man to every power of brain and body.
Jwok after 1'hIi, and seo that they Only 25c at M. G. lilcu'
drug
w ere properly ut tended to.
store.
i

-

ami

riililllllr.

Editor Eaoi.k,
Dear Sir:
In a recent issue of your paper,
an article appeared dealing with
the over crowded condition of the
Public school. Kindly publish the
following for the information of
those interested.
It would be well for the public
to understand that this school disantrict is now paying
high
on
our
nually for interest
priced school building, and for
indebtedness incurred by previous
boat ds, prior to the assage of the
Itateman act. So the item of interest has to be looked out for first.
At the beginning of the present
school term the directors, were
forced to choose between a short
term with three teachers, or a
larger one with two. They decided
to adopt the latter plan, but they
did not anticipate the rush of
scholars from outside districts,
which has occurred recently.
There are now about twenty
pupils attending this school that
are not enumerated in this district,
and who were not residents prior
to August 1st. past. This is a
great injustice to this district, but
under present laws, there is no
remedy.
The directors of this district are
as well aware as any one, of the
over crowded condition of the
school, especially in the primary
department; but the lack of funds
so far, has not warranted the employment of a third teacher; as we
are compelled to pay as we go under the provisions of the Baleman
act, and ean not incur debts as lias
been the practice in the past.
If the general public would be
more liberal and prompt in paying
their
the school fund
would be materially increased.
Notwithstanding that a notice
has been published in the Eagxk
for three weeks, requesting the
prompt settlement of the poll tax.
only fifteen dollars has been paid
to date and of this amount over
half has been collected from parties
who get no direct benefit from the

The New Mexico Statehood Bill.
Sec. 5. 1 hat until the tirjet cnend
ceusus, or until otherwise provided by
said state shall lie entitled to ono
representative in ttie house of r pres- tit- ulives of the United States, which
in congress, together with
I he
tiovrrnor and any other of the officers
provided for in said constitution, if bo
directed by said convention, may lie elect
ed on the same dav of tho election for
the adoption of the constitution; mid
until said state officers aro elocted and
qualified under the provisions of the
constitution and'the state is admitted
into the Union the territorial officers
shall continuo to discharge the duties of
the respective officers in said territory.
Sec. 0. That upon tho admission of
said state into the Union, sections num-in every townred two and thirty-twship of said proposed state, and where
such sections, or any parts theroof, have
been sold or otherwise disposed of by or
under the authority of any act of congress, other lands equivalent thereto, in
legal subdivisions of not le68 than ono
quarter section, and as near as muy be
to tho section in lieu of which the same
is taken, aro hereby granted to said state

. . TRY THE . .

" NEW

HOM"SEWIHQ

MACHINE.

and maintpnaT" "f a
school o mines, 5tl.UK) aer ir; for the
t ablinliiueu t ami maintenance of nil asy- luni for tho af and dumb, r0,0(!0 ncrs;
for the establishment and maiiilenani e
of n reform school, í0,(00 aeres; for the
establishment and maintenance i f slate
normal school, . ll)0,(' 0 aere; f r the
establishment and maintenu ice of an
institution for Iheblin I, 5 ),0il.l afires; f ir
a miners' hospital for disabled miners,
50,000; for the enlargement and main
tenance of the stato penitentiary, 50,000

e'all:shniont

ce-la-

d--

acres.

Sec. '.. That all lands granted in
quantity or ns indemnity by this net
shall be selected un ler the direction of
tho secretary of the interior from the
unappropriated public lands of tho WHITE FOR CIRCULARS
we manufacture and their
United States w.t lin tho limits of the Sewing Machines
prices before you purchase any other.
said state of New Moxio by u co:nis-sio- n
THE HEW HOME SEWIHQ MACHINE CO.,
composed of the governor, survey
MASS.
or general and solicitor gun ral of New SS Union Square,OUANQi:,
St. Loull, Ha,
N. Y.
Chicnffo, 111.
AtUuta, G.
San Francisco, Cal.
Dall&a, TuzuJ.
Mexico; and no foes shall be ch trml for
FOR SALE BY
passing the title to tho fame, or for the
preliminary proceo linga th'ir i of.
S jc.
Th it thjsaid state of New
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Mexico shall constitute one judi n il dis(!nM
$ .Ml Copper
Í1 00
trict, which shall be called the district
.4 I (in (l,ilv'r,leail
Silver
'5
l.'A)
.7.'!mIcI.
disrnp
of
silv'r,
New
Mexico,
Silver.
Hold
and
tho
school-'circuit
aud
such
l
for tho
of common
.5i(i'l(l,nvr,ccip.l'l 2.00
L ml
indemnity lands to bo selected within trict courts thereof shall bo held at tho
) SampIrH hv mail receive prompt attfntion
e'ate in such a manner im the legislature capital ot said stato for the time being.
lliulitcsi: ptiie unit! fr llullion
may provide, with the approval of the The judge of said district shdl receive
ASSAY CO.,
of
a
$5,000,
OGDEN
yearly
salary
payable month
secretary of the interior: Provided, that
1129 10t b St., Denver, Colo.
the second and thirty second sootions ly, and shall reside in his district. There
embraced in permanent reservations for shall be appointed clerks of said courts,
national purposes shall not, at any time, who shall keep their offices at tho ca -Send
There shall be apbe subject to the grants nor to the in- ital of said stato.
pointed
for
one
district
slid
district
ot
demnity provisions
this act, nor shad
for rules for
any lands embraced in Indian, military judge, one United Sates attorney, and
ment
or other reservations of any character be one United States marshal. The regular
best
for
subject to the grantsof this act, but such t tius of said courts shall be held at the
Cow-L- i
y Buot
pi
iirst
Monday
on
the
aforesaid
ico
in
teservation lands shall be subject to the
April and the first Monday in October
indemnity provisions of thi.i act.
in the
Sec. 7. That upon the admission of of each year. For judicial purpnsos the
World. .
said stato into the Union, in accordance district of New Mexico shall be attached
XaolC-H-Hto
B03T CO.,
eighth
the
judicial circuit., and only
THE Moa-with the provisions of this act, lifty secKl Paso, Texas.
ttoKAHii,
tions of the unappropriated lands within one grand jury and ono petit jury shall Ciias.
said state, to be selected and located iu be summoned in both of said courts.
Sec. 15- That ho circuit and district legislature and the expensa thereof.
subdivisions, as provided in section 0 of
Soc. It). That the eonstiution il conventhis act, shall be and aro hereby, granted courts for the district of Now Mexico
tion m iy by ordinance provide for tli
jad-jepoll-tax- ,
and
the
thereof
respectively
to said state for the purpoi-.- of erecting
election of officers for a f ull atate govorn-mopublic buildings at the capital of said snail poseas t lie sami power anu jaris
including momhers of til's legislaperform
diction
and
samo
the
duties
state, when permanently located, for
ture
and
representative in congross, at
legislative, executive and judicial pur- possessed and required to be performed
for
the oloctiou for the ratifithe
lime
by
and
the other circuit
district courts
poses.
rejection
of the constitution:
cation
or
Sec. 8. That lands to the extent of ind judges of the United, States, and
government
shall remain
state
but
tho
bo
ud
govern by the sumo laws and
two townships iu quantity, authorized shall
iu abeyance until the state shall be adby the Bixth section of the act of July regulations.
Soc 1G. That the marshal, district mitted into Ihe Union as proposed by
"22, 1854, to lie roserved for the establish
attorney
and clerks of the circuit 'and tliia act. In case tho constitution of
nietit of a university in New Mexico, are
said Mate shall be ratified by the peohereby granted to the state of New Mex- district courts of the said district of
ple, but not otherwise, the legislature
school.
New
Mexico,
officers
Rnd
all
and
other
ico for university purposes, to bo held
may asserable.orkrauizo and elect
tho(eof
It has been tho intention of the and used iu accordance with the provi. other persons performing duty in the
two senators of the United States in
of
justice
administration
therein, shall
directors for some time to employ sione in this section; and any portiousof
tho mannor now prescribed by tho laws
a third tereher after the holidavs. said lands that may not have beeu select- severally possess tho powers and per- of
the United States; and the governor
lawfully
form
tho duties
possonsod and
provided the condition of the ed by said territory may be selected by
secretary of state of the proposed
and
school fund permits, and if all said state. That, iu addition to the above, required to be performed by similar offi state shall certify the election of the
cers in other districts of tho United
taxes in this precinct are paid 45,000 acres of land, to ha seloctod and
senators and representatives in the man
located
in the foregoing State, und shall, for the service they
as
and
provided
promptly by January 1st we will
ner required by law, and when such
section of this act, and including all may perform, receive tho samo fees anil
state is admitted into the Union, as pro
have tsuflicient funds to employ
to
allowed
by
compensation
law
other
saline lande in sai. I state, are hereby
reprethree teachers, and have an eight granted to tho said state for
oIlL-crand persons performing vided in this act.tho senatorsand
the use of similar
sentative rhall lie entitled tobé admitted
months term.
similar
duties.
said university, and 100,000 acres, to be
to all rights
Meantime, it would be well for iu like. manner Folected, for the use of an
Sec. 17. That the convention herein to Boats in congress and
represensenator
and
of
aud
privileges
"9!
provided
for
have
shall
tho same power
all parlies delinquent for
to agricultural college. That the proceeds
of
congress
in
the
of
states
other
tatives
pay their poll tax promptly, or of the sale of said lands, or any portion to próvido, by ordinance, for tho trans- the
governstate
and
the
Statee;
United
they arc likely to hear something thereof .shall constitute permanent funds, fer of actions, cases, proceedings aud ment formed in pursuance of said conto be safely invested and held by said matters ponding i a tho supremo or disdrap at an early date.
stitution, as provided by tho constitustate, and the income thereof to bo nsod trict courts of the territory of
Yours very truly,
tional convention, shall proceed to
of
tho
at
of
timo
tho
admission
exclusively for the purposes of such uni
of
officers;
J. II. ("aiming,
the said state uto tho Union, to such exercise all the functions stato
Clerk School Board. versity and agricultural college respect courts as shall bo established under the and all lawa in force made by Faid
ively.
territory at tho time of its admission
Sec. 9. That 25 per centum of the pro- conatit ation to be thus formed, or to the
the Union shall be in force in said
into
His Life Was Saved.
courts
of the Uaitod
ceeds of tho sales of public lands lying circuit or district
expect as modified or changed by
state,
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent within said stale which shall be sold by States for the district of New Mexiio;
or by the constitution of Die
act
this
ci'izcn of Hannibal, Mo., lately the United States subsequent to the ad and no iudietment, action, or procoodiug state; and the laws of the United States
by reason of any change in
had a wonderful deliverance from missions of said state into the Uuion, shall abato
shall have the same force and effoct
after deducting all expenses incident to tho courts; but sh ill bo proceed. ul with within the said etato as elsewhere
a frightful death.
In telling of it tho Bamo, shall be p;iid to tho said stato, in thu stato or Unite 1 States courts ai
withiu tho United Status.
he says:
was taken with to be used as a permanent luud, the in- cording to the laws lh r.)of rosp ictively .
Sec. 2Í). That all acts or parts of nets in
of
all
of
casos
or
That
writa
appeal
error
Typhoid Fever, that ran into terest of which only shall be expended
conflict
with tho provisions of this act,
heretofore prosecuted and now pending
My lungs became for the support of Ihe common schools in tho supremo court of tho Unita I win ther pai-s- i d by tho legislature of said
Pneumonia.
within said state.
territory or by congress are hereby reI
I 'was so weak
hardened.
Sec. 10. That the proceeds of lands Stales or in tho Uuito I Statos circuit
pealed.
upon
auy record from
couldn't even sit up in bed. herein granted for educational purposes, court of appeals
the supremo court of sai 1 territory, or
Gray Gleaningsexcept
as
hereinafter
otherwise
provided,
Nothing helped me. Iexpecedto
shall constitute n permanent school f nud. that may hereafter lawfully bo prose- Correionleneo,
soon die of Consumption, when I the interest of which only shall be ex- cuted upon any record from said coiitt.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Oray, and sou,
I heard of Dr. King's
New Dis- pendí d for the support of said schools; may bo heard and determined by raid su Seabie, have returned from an extended
court of the United States or by trip to HI I'.iso aud Old Mexioo.
covery. One bottle gave great and such lands shall not bo subject to prenie
court of fippotds; and the
circuit
said
James Law, ono of tho bookkeepers at
pro emption, homestead entry or any
relief. I continued to use it, and
other entry under the land las of the mandate of execution or of further pro- tho mines, has gone to Wilkes Burro, Fa.,
now am we'd and strong I can't
ceedings shall bo directed by either of for a short vacation.
United States, whether surveyed or
say too much in its praise." This
Horn, to Mr. and Sirs. Goldsmith, on
but shall be reserved for said courts lust named to the circuit or
district courts hereby established withiu Dec. lo, a son.
marvellous medicine is the surest school purposes only.
Last Friday night, a young miner,
and quickest cure in tho world for
Sec. 11. That the schools, nil leges and the said fctate or to the supreme court
all Throat and Lung Trouble. university provided for iu this act shall of said state, ue the nature ot the case Damacio Trojillo, was run ovor by the
Regular sizes ,r0 cents and $1.00. forever remain under tho exclusive con- may reqaire. And the circuit, district, cars and had one leg badly crushed. It
Trial bottles free at M. G. Paden's trol ot said state; and no part of the pro- and stato courts herein named shall re is barely possible amputation will not
spectively be the successors of tho su
Drug Store; every bottle guaran- ceeds arising from the sale or disposal preme courts of the territory as to all be necepsiry.
James Mnnde'd has returnod to his
of any lands herein granted for educa
teed.
ti.mal purposes, or of the income thero- such cases arising within the limits em homo iu Texas.
The Sunday School at Capitán is planof, shall be used for the support of any braced within the jurisdiction of such
TUey Wear Like iron
sectarian or denominational school, col courts respectively, with full power to ning to have a Christmas treo tor the
proceed with thes.imo aud award mesne children, Christmas night.
lego or university.
The grading for tho twitch from No. I
Sec. 12. That iu lieu of the grunt of or Until procos therein; an I that from
suof
judgments
all
decrees
tho
and
No. 1 is completed, and coal will be
to
land for purposes of internal improvo
from th.t latter in a few days.
ment made to new states by tho eighth premo court of the teiritory mentioned shipped
Mrs. l'ut (iurrett. of Lad Cruces, is visnet,
arising
any
within
in
in
case
this
section of the act of September 4. 1811,
COPPER RIVETED
iting Mr. S. T. Gray.
which section U lieiehy repealed as to the limite of the proposed stato prior to
said state, and in lieu of any claim or admission, tho parties to such judgment
Nusiil Cularrh quickly yields to treatSPRING B0TTGS1 PANTS
demand of the stato ot New Mexico un- - shall have the Fume light to prosecute ment by Lly'a Cream liulin, which is sgrro-nbl- y
aromatic. It in received through the
dor the act of Septemtier 28, 1X10, and appeals ami writs of error to the supremo
clcmiHCH and heals tho whole
nostrik,
t of tho United States or to Hie eir
com
-.
V212!)
7
section
of the Revised Statutes,
over which it diffuses itself. lriigRUt
cutt court of appeals as they shall have
making a grant of swamp mid overflow- - had by law prior to tho aduiissiou of said mil tho GOc. fci'i; Trial si.o by mail, 10
cents. Te:t it and you uru euro to continue
ed lun. Is, which grant it is hereby declar- state into the Union.
tho treatment.
ed is nut extended to said stato New
See. 18 That the sum of S3i).00O, or
Announcement.
following
Mexico,
tie
grants
may
th
is
as
of
so
thereof
much
land
neceKs.iry,
are
eeon i:n).'.ntú tiloso who are Partial
LEVI
& CO. hereby made t i said sUto for Ihu pur hereby appropriated, nut of any money to To une
of atomizers iu applying liquids
tho
poses indicated, namely
SAN FRANCISCO.
not otherwise Appropriin the Irea-nr- y
into the urmiI j asiiages for catarrhal truu-bi- t.
f
or
defraying
said
ated,
to
territory
the
I' or the
ieprovemeiit of the Kio
Iho proprietors prepare Cream linlm lit
Grande in NV v Mexico, and the increat- - expenses of said convention and for the liquid form, which will o known as Kly'a
ini of the How of waiter iu the bd of payment of the memtmrs thereof, under Liquid Cicain linlm. I'liee including the
druggists or by
si i I river. 100 000 acres; for the esta I) tin satpa rulos and regulations mil at spraying tube U 7jcoiitn.
lislinient ami maintenance of un asv I he same rates ns nrs now provided by niaiL Tho liquid form cmbodios the mod.
Every Garment Guaranteed.
ot
law
pay
tho territorial icinal properties of the oolid preparation,
for tho
in u(
luiu fur the nuaiie, ÚO.OU'J acres; for tho
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Authorized Capital $2,500,000.
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Savings, Loan and Building Association.

If

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Wavi n jfs, Loan aid Juildii)o- Association liusiness. Pays 7 to H PcrCent op I'ull Paid Stock

'Pr;ms.":ls a

OcMieral
SHADES J?lOO KACTT
1 ION $10 CO shall h;ne liccii
("LASS UK" 4'J cent monthly installment stock.
on íi sluw. no in tin r
It will cost f 4.001 1.
u:i nts sh.-.l- l.c leqnirt'd
(V!
cr month to carry 10 shares: 10.00 to cany i5 shares: It will cvstl (00.00 to yet $:,i00. INVESTIGATE OUR
ETH0D3.-o-

1

-

1

1
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HALEY

&

CO

GENERAL

OFFICES at White Oaks.

Agts. For Lincoln County.
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NEWS ITEMS.

But Only When The
Proper Med him Is

D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
'
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Agei t fer r.- -)

Ri'i
Builioc
.

jioun

About 5
Cerrillos,
o'clock Saturday evening II. F.
Jiigot, manager of Ortiz mine near
Palores, left the mine for Cerrillos
in company with Tony Trossell,
as driver. When about half
a mile from the mine they were
held up by masked men, and Mr.
I'igot was made to hand over the
M ounces of gold bullion in his possession, after which they were allowed to proceed to Cerrillos.
11.
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Lut v o cj
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the f;r:.--t fioliti al par
formed und the can
ilifdiisj-nl- .
.f tl.e p- o
1 he
il- hp recorded by bai'ol ht llio i.riH.'li-ii'I'r. Bidei.tial n!putio:i v. ill i r
deeidi! the policy i f the naiion fi r the
Kvery cid.en mus! si tidy
next dtcad.-Ihotrreitt qti' titiiiiis hut ar to come beThin can only bo don n
fore hi; people.
through tho medium of it rreiit newspalor
per. Now H tho timn,
every voter to HitlMi.-r.bfor lhi b, st and
moat roUablo newspaper obtuinable.
the, Semi Weekly Itepublic rovers the
Whil i it
holu tii Id of political news.
ih Dfinocrotn;. it pubhbiho.i the news in
par'.i.-wiihout
refill tl to ,iil pohlu-atin telosrajihic inri caiiie
I Tejudicfi.
to that of any
runvB servico i
the
otht r paper, lis niecml featuri s
In fact, ll i the paper for thai
liirucniass ol read.rs who omiiot itlTord
do not liavrf ucce'ii Io Ih.) ilai y papers.
t iiO MeplibAttelllinn is alio called
Tin- -

di
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(.T.-a- t

n

n

unit
quotuiiiH
which are uow boforo tho American
people.
It printH all tho news of the world,
having
correnpondi ne from nil
import int noun points tm tl o ploho.
his l)nl:ii',t illufdralinnfi. btorioB l
itutlmrs, a capita! humor pu'n.
inarl'i-tu- ,
i;oiiiplL-!ifi:ir'iici;ts tor the
hoiiiflioKl imd women's work utul r.lhcr
sppiaal di'i'arttnrr.ts of hihhu.iI in'crmt.
We olft-- t ' ii iiiinq-- i died ne.VBpahci
'ul WMtTE OAKS
AEGLE together 'o.,
year for 2 0D.
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worth the subsciip
up cf spenwl r
t.on prion. It
NOR THEASTERN By. Co. tich-- by t!. bnt liternry (alert,
variety of subjects of niirieut
Central Tima.
interest. News feiilureM of nbnorbio(z in.
Train No. 1. -- IJ.1HV.H Tf con dnily ,1:30 t r"tt are iltii'-t- it. d and onhir't tl upon
p. 11 , lirrivi t Cirlbliad 7:45 p. in.,
iell
the ben til of the ladles till) lib-f!:')!! h. m , A marillo 9:(J p. iu . crnmeck faHhioim
uro liandBoniu y lliuntral. d.
sj.
in widi A. S,
and b W. und The It public Si mili y Magazine íh abvnj

At

in nm lit
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Tilling arrivt:j: rt F.l Pa-Tnf fliijf. Thurv
1'.ive h tlií-en'- ,
ami Saiu.!!..-,"ror.ncüoii
from t'.ipio'a. ..vim there ul lti:eo . iu. i'i.d
t'iirriozn av i,:IU a. ni. '
'1 latun Non. 1 nial 2 run vi
Jurill, tli ffrent
Ul'l ,ciií , .'peer cuín p, on Tuetinyttiimt Kri'lain.
'l'niiiii- lo'ivc AIjiiicKoi.lfi (.ir T.rMKií4ii
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lJiirini; tie. Spimmti.i m rieai. w ar Tkk
I'lUtK a Wlf.k
Wciii.u
riV: ii ill
v., luy b.v th:
iiruinpltiess tlmr
Diiglinefs anil luTiiraov of its
nun all tlio
of important evenl-I- t
was h uxnCul ns n daily to thu remler.
and it will lo of oiml value in reportic
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NEW YORK WORLD,

t!if f.,l!ov. in.;.
him !i!t-i- miliivof Ms nituntinn to
nnni'.'-- wlNi-iii.ií.-- .
;Mt.f m fv.pon T Iiíh riini,nnil
ll.'ToiC tllf ltt'UÍ!.
tiirtt Sllid U llcif Will In' 111,1
1er r,r líci'i'iVfr al ! lítswr il. U. M., on .lannary
j..Pe.v!c,.i.-.pi
homi-t'- vi
i::cii, imih,

lierebv e'lvon
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Til 15
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In this way you sec r? your own home paper and an illustrate J
magazine at a .p'nee that i.; em'y a! oi.t a fourth of what seme of the
illustrated magazines sell io- -. hor three years The Cosmopolitan has
claimed that it readied the largest clientele possessed bv
undisputed
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the wot Id. It was The!
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the wotli
know the real horrors of famine and phgue. It was The Cosmopolitan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which nov has cur oXv) students c:i its rolls.. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a pie-- of
000 for the Vest horsetr.s'f. a- public ha i lis. and best arrangeless carriage and prizes fc k--r
c lies.
It was Tiie Cosmopolitan
ment of sewer and pipe sc terns
schools nd universities seriously
whicl.v let the presidents' of p'-a- t
It is The
discussiag 'die defects cf exisiir.g edncaoonal systems.
Cosmopolitan whose enterprise is dva5 i the lead iu advancing the
world's civilization.
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of an evvniiy spent around a
read
ing table are not hdf underslood. An ill:i;.trated magaziiw
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry yot: to the remotest
ends cf the earth, and its hstruclive articles for yotmj and old these
are the first requisites for j our own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most i'.itereitinj: of the great illustrated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of t!:er
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract nceiiily entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, lias
enabled us to offer .you a year's sabse: iption to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's sut sc.ipiion to .his journal,
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owner or the guano phosphoryate
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beds ot new Mexico nine indes SlH. ,,, sv. x,,vii, s, ,.. 21 , K s. K
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to i.r,,v.from Lava station of the Santa Fe
ivii'. ::.
s'.dt'ii'.'ü tiiH)ii mill
hist' Kitinuülis
norm oiaan .Marcial, was m liie city of. sai.iian.i, viz
An
rroz, r.f KokvcII, V M.
Monday. Mr. DeMier says these
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"
.lack 1!.
of
'
of
JofM"llinn.
deposits are practically inexhiiut-iiil" "
'
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"'I. 4S
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its are found in aseries of natural
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have
that
caves
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ow Dues All (lie
The While Oak Kuiul
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of
of
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home
legions
years
of
Not tro h
(fivon th'.t tl,p following
!lii.ill..f:.
Htt l.;r Iih tiUit not it'. of hid intrntioti
"The wagon freighting to Cap while bats and their deposits have nainü'l
m unit
to in:lv: fiíial iiroof in iipi.il of Iiíh
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itnn," lid snpt. (Ireig, of the formiul an unliiiuted supply of n,t sai.i i.tor.r win
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a,i
these
has been carried on from San
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i
onung, aiu.ur. we.uier.
lu- f.iilo.vil'i; witn ns.'s .o provp
Antonio desultorily bas stoi)ied
Iluininn
''tn..ons .t"í.!ol-- upon m.a .uit.v..tin of
This haulingn was bv Tlioy are situated one above the Kaiil
for nfood
land, via:
'
x. m.
of
Mexicans who earned barely a other so the floor of one is the) .ioi,n w.
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hey are about
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wilhvally be stopped for all time,
X.vriCK li'R riiUJCA'IION.
because by buying in ear load lots wul phop!ioii,- acid and 'J per cent
X. M.
I.an l Ollico Kt
It is a great deal more
extremely P'ta-h- .
can get
merchant
Ne.l)cr. 2;.
Xoticf in hrr.'hr nivfii lliat t!acheap freight rates over the rail- than the Florid guano,
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quickly. 1 recently shipped four
1H8,
hundred tons to Honolulu.
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